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Gore's Defeat Due to Unfair Tactics

"Ceiuitoi Gore tiaa been defeated be
cause he refuaeil to be a rubberatamp

statesman and dared to oppose in some

instances the orders al his party chief
tain,’ said Col. H. H. Lindsey, of Tul-

su. Okla., when in Washington the
other day.

“The blind, old political veteran,

lighting with his hack to the wall for

Ins political life, was b«s.*t hy prac-
tically evtiy party organ in the state,

'ifie regular politicians of his party

almost to a man, led by the office-
holders, state and Federal, turned

against the man who once helped them
to victory. He was persecuted, hound-
ed and libeled. All this was to have
been expected, more or less, but his

opponents violated every creed of com-
mon fairness in denying to him the
advertising columns of the party news-
papers.

“Senator Gore did not hope to have

the benefit of their news columns, but
by every token of decency and of good

new spa pet practice the country over

he should have been entitled at least
to the privilege of staling his case in
such space as he would be able to pay
for Had he been haled into court for
a crime, no matter how atrocious, he

would have been granted a hearing

and would even have had counsel as
signed to him, lacking means to pay

“But he was not charged with any

other crime tl.au that of exercising

his own independent Judgment as a

member of what is sometimes called
the greatest deliberative body in the
world His Judgment may have been

wrong Gore made mistakes, but his
worst sin, and the one for which he

paid the price of his high office, was

that hs insisted upon being his own

man
“The most odious feature of the

whole business is, in my opinion, the
fact that Senator Gore's crucifixion
will act as a great deterrent for men

possibly less courageous to vote In the

future according to their own sense of
duty, even should it happen that in
doing so they were deviating slightly
from the line marked out by party
bosses "

Fremont County Endorses Record of

Guy U. Hardy
Be it Resolved, By the Republican?

of Fremont county, represented in this
county assembly, that we express our

satisfaction and pnde in the fact that

the Third Congressional district of
Colorado Is represented in Congress by

a cltixen of this county.

We have watched with interest the

work of our representative, Guy U.
Hardy, in Congress, and hereby ex-
press our hearty commendation and
approval of his faithful attention to

duty and the record he has made in

that body

Knowing well the advantage of con-

tinued service in Congress, and having

the highest confidence in the ability

of the present incumbent, we feel that
the interests of the Third Congression-

al district demand the renomination
and reelection of Guy U. Hardy as rep-

resentative in Congress

Fremont county Republicans pledge

their undivided support to Mr. Hardy

in the Congressional assembly While
we believe that there will be no op-
position to his renomination in the as-

sembly or in the primaries, still we

desire to express our belief that no

better man for the place nor a strong-

er candidate In the election could be

found In the district.

And we take pleasure in presenting
the candidacy of Guy U. Hardy for re-

election to the Third district, with a;,

surances that he has the confidence
and hearty support of the folks at

home —folks who have known him for
many year*.

NURSING SERVICE IS
RAPIDLY EXPANDING

Thl* American Red Cross Work
Flourishing In Small Towns

Throughout Country.

More than 87.00 U gradual* ourten

have been enrolled In Lb* Amerlcau
Red Croat to date and Its department
of nuralng la dally Increasing this en
roilment.

The department of nursing tiaa been
authorised to maintain an adequate
reserve ef nurses for the army and
aa?y. It will continue to supply the
aseds of the United States Public
Health Service to which It has as
signed mora than l.uuo nuiaaa In tha
taat year

it will aastst la establishing proper
Quralog service In foreign countries
where the American Red Cross has or-
ganised hospitals, dispensaries and
schools for nurses Courses In home
hygiene and care of tha sick have been
started for thousands of women who
have never received any education In
this direction Rural nuralng which
was la Its Infancy a abort while ago
has been put ahead at least a decade
through the work of the department
ef nuralng and local Red Cross
chapter*

Public health nursing has been ex-
tended te many rural communities and
now flourishes actively In hundreds of
¦mall towns and counties. Nearly a
thousand efficient nurses have already
been assigned to thl* kind of work.

The department of nursing la unit-
lag with other organisations In a year's
campaign In recruiting nurses for
training schools, in educating the gen-
eral public as to standards ef nuralng
education and lu showing communities
their responsibility toward schools of
nursing It will endeavor to meet all
these needs as well arte continue the
enrollment of dietitians who will be
utilised as instructors In home dtetet
Irs, in developing nutritional clinics,
and In supplying dietitians for the
United Staten Public Health Service
and the civilian hospitals.

The Nursing Service will continue to

offer te women and young girls the
opportunity ef securing instruction In
home hygiene and care uf the sick in
every community In the country This
Instruction has not only laid tha foun

datleo for publl. health but In some
places has given impetus to the esiab-
Mshment of hospitals and community
school houses

“As a coniiuuuM v profits by the work
of the nurse ' *a»» Vllss Clara D
Noyas director «-f itie department of

nursing. “It is io»<>al that the com
munlty should he aroused to Its respon
Slblllty The MnericuD Red Cross
Stands read) to help in a general cam
palgn of reelultlug and must have the
support, sympathy and understanding
of the medhul profession as well as
the Intelligent .o operation of the

neopie at large '

RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF

When disaster hits a community—

Are, flood, earthquake explosion, bad
wreck or tornado -the American Heo
Cross can be depended upon to follow
tight at Its heels with help for the
stricken people Red Cross relief 1*

almost Immediately forthcoming—food
clothing, sheltei and funds, doctors
nurse* and special workers with long
axpsriencs In handling similar trouble
elsewhere

During the last year, ending June SO.
there was an average of four disaster?
S month In the United States One
hundred and fifty communities in
twenty-aever states suffered The
largest and most destructive of these
were the tidal wave at Corpus Christ!
Texas, aud tornadoes In Mississippi
Louisiana Alubama Georgia, Ohio
Indiana and Illinois

In these events of horror 830 p**i
tons were killed. 1.300 were Injured
13,000 were made homeless, shout 3o

000 families needed help, the property
lots wav Dearly $100,000,000 and al

most $1,000,000 Id relief funds, not In
eluding emcigency supplies was ei
pended

To the sulTerere from all dl*a -ter*
during the year the American Red
Cross sent SI2OOOO worth of sup
plies, 110 Red Cross curses end seven
special relief trains To meet the
needs of the stricken, the organisation

set up ten re»f*»f station* operated

thirty food canteens and as many

emergency hospitals One hundred
end twenty five Red Cross chapters
gar* disaster relief service

If disaster ever strikes this town or
county the eftireus can be absolutely

sure the Red Cross will be right uu
ksafl te help them is every way.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
WORKING AT HOME

Production of Sound American
Citizenship the First Aim,

Says Or. Farrand.

On the badge of every member of
the Junior Red (.'toss ure the words
“1 Serve. That tells the story of the
school chlldreu's brunch of the Amert
can Red Cross and its efforts to bring

bapplueus to children throughout the

world
Realising that the time uever was

so propitious as right uow for teach
tog the highest Ideals of citizenship,
the entire present program of the Juii
lot Red Cross has been framed under
the very Inclusive phrase, "Trainm*
for Citizenship Through Service' foi
others Since the Junloi lted Cross Is

the agency through which the Amur!
can Red Cross reaches the schoolboys
and the achoolgliis all Ita activities
are designed to cotue within the regu
lar school program, and without creut

ing new courses or increasing the nuni

bar of studies to lend Us aid In vita 11/
ug tha work of the schools.

“The thing that Is ueeded," says Dr
Livingston Farrand. Chairman of the
American Red Cross Central Commit
tea. “Is not a perpetuation of the Jun
lor Ued Cross, but the training and
breeding of sound American citizenship
Inspired by the true, fundamental
Meals of sound democracy. One of the
great conceptions In making tha Red
Cross a contributor to better cltlsen
ship in our Amerlcau democracy is the
realization that after ail tha sole hope
of any nation Is with tha children of
the country."

The plan ot organization of tha Jun
ler Red Cross mukes the echool —pub
lie, parochial and private—the unit,
not the Individual pupil* Mutual serv-
ice, helpful community work such as
clean-up campulgus, care ef the kick,
promotion of health regulations, par
tldpatloo In civic and patriotic move
meute—oil these creative agencies dc
signed to translate Into Ufa end action
the regular school program are parts
of tha machinery which the Junior Red
Cross place* at the disposal of the
school authorities

Graded study courses giving prsc
tlcml methods of civic trelolog. supple
men ted by pamphleta and helpful sug
gettlons. are supplied te the local
schools by the Junior Red Crosa An
elaborate plan for promoting an Inter
change of correspondence between chll
dien in different sections of the United
States as well as with children tn for
elgn lands is being devised and will
take a prominent place tn the estab
Itshed classroom program.

Id promoting the general cause of
child welfare, Red Cress courses In
bom* hygiene and care of the sick,

first aid. and dieting may be estab
llsbed to all Junior Red Cross Aux

Uteri ea
The ideals and tha objective of the

Junior Red Cross are embodied In the
pledge of service which the pupil takes
when be signs the membership roU and
pins on bis coat tbe Junior's bsdge.
The pledge which binds together serv-
ice end citizenship reads:

“We will seek tn all ways to live sp
to tbe Ideals of the Junior Red Gross
and devote ourselves to Its service

"We will strive never to bring dis-
credit to this, our country, by any on
worthy act.

“Wn will revere and obey oar ooun
try's lsws end do our best to Inspire ¦
like reverence and obedience In those
about us

“Wn willendeavor tn all these way*
as good citizens, to transmit America
greater, better and more beautiful than
aha was transmitted to us."

At tbe foundation of this echool pro-
gram of the lunlor Red Cross ts a
crest lev* to, America s children.

FRENCH PRAISE FOR
OUR RED CROSS WORK

Lauding the work accomplished by

American philanthropy for war-
stricken France Andre Tardleu, form
er high commissioner from that na
tion to the United States. In ¦ recent

article widely commented on through-
out the French press, says

“The American Red Cross baa ac-
complished a work which calls for
tbe heartfelt gratitude of every true

Frenchman In 1918 this great relief
organization spent In behalf of France
nearly 8? <IOO 000 francs, and In 1919
Its axpendt lures on charitable projects
In our country attained tha tremen-

dous total of 1T1,000,000 It Has re-
cently turned over to the French relief
organizations huge stocks of sup-
plies whose value must be counted In
the hundreds of thousands of franca

“Fifteen million American boys and
gin* banded together In tbe Junior
Red Cross of America, are back of a
movement to evabllsb the closest dee
between themselves and France's
younger generation through tbs chsr-
ltable work? they have financed and
are now currying out among our little
war sufferc-rs

“Tbe bonds of friendship between |
France and America ts cemented with
mutual admiration, rerpect and gratl
tudta"

MIGHT BE CARRIED TOO FAR

Physician Could Hardly Be Expected
to Rejoloe In Patient's Exposition

of imagination

Perkins was feeling decidedly queer;
he couldn’t get on with his work; he
couldn’t do anything- 8o he decided
to pay a visit to the doctor.

“I don’t feel up to the mark," he

said to the man of medicine. "Can you

give me a good tonic T”

With pursed lips tha doctor sur-
veyed him for a moment or two and,
rising from his chair, remarked:

"Has It ever occurred to you that

there’s a great deal In imagination,

Mr Perkins?"
“Certainly, doctor." answered Per-

kins.
"Then go out of this surgery ana

imagine that there's nothing the mat-

ter with you. Come back In a week

nnd let m** know how you feel!"

The patient went, doctored himself

nnd returned to the physician at the

appointed time.
“Ah. ah." said the doctor “You are

feeling better now. 1 can see. Didn’t
1 tell you there was a great deal In

Imagination?"
“That’s true," aald Perkins ”What

Is your charge?"

“Five dollars." satd the doctor.
“Well, Imagine you've got it 1" said

Perkins London Tlt-Blt*.

Says Mosquitoes Punctured Tire.

The hlgge«t big mosquito story of
the season 1* credited to Fred Zavat-

kay, employed by the New York and

New Haven Railroad company at Win-

sted. Conn. With a party of rrienda he

motored In his car to Riverton, three
or four mile* distant, on a fishing trip

He left his car near the village and

upon returning from the brook, he no-

ticed that a *pnre tire fattened to tbe
rear of the cor wan literally covered
with giant "akeeters" They all seem

ed to be In working order, too. be-
cause when Zavatkay had to use the
new tire to replace a flat one on the

way home he declared he found It had

been punctured by the huge mos
qultoes.

Humming Bird Awes Woodchuck.
“The dimensions of an Intruder

were not considered at all by Sir

Ruby," says R. I. Brasher, writing of

a humming bird. "A flat lazy wood-
chuck. sitting upright on his hind leg*
calml) chewing a eprlg of leaves and
surrounded by sn admiring circle of

Leghorns, was informed In no uncer-
tain manner that he was outside of
his domain. He returned to bis
proper territory with an abruptness
which scattered the hen* In a wild
flurry of cackling Perhaps the sud-
den change from lethargy to action
aroused the suspicion that na was s
fox In groundhog's fur!" —Boy 's Life

Herds of Sea Lions.
The appearance of wandering herd*

of «ea Hon.* along rhe chores of south
eitt r'attfornla reminds of the peren
nlHl stories about monsters of the
deep Some scientists have believed
tii are specimen* of "oar fl*r"which
sometimes reach rhe surface might
be mistaken foi see inoostera S<<me
of thei*e fish are 20 feet l >ng Onfor
tnnately th*»v are s<< adapted to live
at great depth thev -annot live at the
surface Records .ow that two have
been washed upon California beaches

Moses' Land Laws for Palestine
nne of the prohlems connected with

the «ettiement of the Tews In Palestine
is that of keeping rhe land out of spec
ulntion It t« proposed to apply the
land law* of Moses for that purpose

Where the Shah Sits.
The throne of ib« r»f Persia

(a the most valuable one lu the winds
world und Its enormous dimensions
und r-'cquis're decorations would Inspire

<* multimillionaire with awe
It is of puir, hit* marble, and is

j no less man 18 feet in depth by 10 feet
wide The actual sent Is mounted on

m platform of rht seme material,

and (4 upheld by fourteen spotless
Ivory pillars carved in the shape of
rt.ei -nrt women; while the whole Is
i.MVii 1 with pictures worked In the
pm gold 1 f v ' ending to me

t it lid %<. id

RED CROSS ASSISTS
DISABLED VETERANS

The American Red Crosa la carrying
on a wide program uf aervlce foi the
disabled Woild wai veteruns receiving
treatment !u Untied States Public
Healiti hospitals, aud ihose being train
ed through agencies of the Federal

Board for Vocm'lonml Education.
In each of the Public Health Service

hospitals Red Cross workers devote
their time to the general welfare of
.be service men from the day they
entei the receiving ward until they
are discharged After the soldier's dis-
charge the Red Cross continue? Its
friendly service through the Home
Service Section In hi- own community

The Re«| Cron* maintains a con vales
etit house at till of the hospital*

kvlier>- patients run amuse themselves
after * hey are well enough to be up
iiml :.iuund. thirties and picture shows

; In tin ward* are al*t furnished, with
( occa* onal excursion* whrO <un»ule*

I renee cornea.
I Great service ha* been rendered by

I the Red Cn>«« In men ml case* in Iden-
tifying tiu.se who have appeared in
-late hospital* for the insane, and help-
ii a them secure compensation due from
the Rmeau of War f'lslt Insurance

In .he Federal Hoard's various die
•rb t offices the Red Cross worker, act
'mr with the Home Service Section,
make* necessary loan* to tbe men. ar-
range'' suitable living conditions, helps
collect evidence and supply facts te tbs
Roan! assist* in "appealing cases" snd
••-tiles varlou* personal difficulties for
the men The workers also follow up
-uid aid all men who discontinue train
ing.

The Red Cross agent* find men “loot*
.* tbe Board, help clear up delayed
*s*es and aid the college counselors tn
their friendly work with tbe men
Many Red Croc* chapters base set up
recreation facilities, and in some is
nance* living clubs, so these victims
of wat may have attractive eurreuad-
:ngs and tbe fun which must ge with
effective echool work.

To tbe American Red Cross Institute
for tbe Blind near Baltimore, El,
more than half of all tbe Americans
blinded In the World War hare corns
for training. Tbe Institute, through
tbe Red Croo* long age conducted an
exhaustive industrial survey ts deter-
mine tbe vocations for which bUhd
sen could be fitted. As a result It Is
putting forth well trained men equip-
ped to meet tbe social, civic sad eco-
ac-mlc requirements ef their respective
communities.

The Baptist Church
The Bible school has kept up in fine

-riiape all summer, and it is going to
be bigger and finer than ever. Boost
for it and be there Sunday morning
with a friend

Sunday morning the pastor will be
gin a series of sermons on what Bap
list believe The first will be what
Baptist believe about the Bible.

Come and hear these subjects dis
cussed

For Pr—faiaal

WaRBLN Q. HARDINU

tut vica Frwldtti

CALVIN COOLIIWE

Announcement

KUV G. HOLDERI

L«uuiiduL. for the Republican Nomina-

tion for County Clerk

Primary Electron, September 14, i»2U.

Cattlemen’s Carnival
Company

Garden City, Kansas
AUGUST 25, 26, and 27. 1920
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